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Dennite Date lor Senator Robt

L Taylor.

Psstpooemeot of looisi Date boa

June 16tk tt tbi Last Satarday

iiAnjBstDccMCpoo.

Senator Robt U Taylor will be

at Louta August I7ta instead of

June Ida.
As briefly announced la the

News last week t the Uurt' mam

ut before going to pre. Mr. Tay

kir w compelled to cancel or

postpone the engagement advertised
So extensively for th lth. Th. ef

forts of loo local committee failed

to have the engagement for the

Kth kept
It waa not until Tuesday of this

tnk that the nutter was deftnlle- -

1 settled The announement M

then received that Mr Taylor would
aucditv.ly appear In Louisa on Sat

arday, Augual I7th.
The follow lag letter throwa con-

siderable light upon the aituat.on
and wilt be read with Interest by

lb public:

VMTV I KT.tTr'Jt hi:ntk
Washington. D C . June . 110

Hun. John W. Langlcy.

Catlettsbarg
My deer Laugley:

Since writing you yesterday, con-

dition bar developed that reuder
It absolutely Uuposntble tor bi l

go to Louisa on th Kth. and

so 1 wired you today. I regret It

mora than you do for above U

the brr
I ,

. . , ..
ot mv I

me. but I

toak the addreo, and because 1

w.nied to iwea vou In vour '"!

aain who permiMiu "in.
between me and tuy chert.hed

cunt pels me to throw my sell

V

apoa your mercy and charity uf

jour people. I will explain when I

eet you.. Ton must not be too mad

ko meet m bear tar. NoUuux.

bit the moat vital reason could l
me from that er

Wvment . 1 would out brek it

, a thousand dollar, but

r

land arw Involved. I hope r
not consider that 1 have v

and wlifully broken a

A promise.

H Always o r
ROUT.

friend.

I. TAVIOR

tor Taylor "HI Aug

alley, lecturing at 1 ikeville.
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Johnsoa. W. K. lsanrebt.

Uott, JL K. Smith: Uwreace. K
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1 I Is a worthy

The State Superintendent In a
circular letter to rouuty superinten-
dent baa made aome ruling which
are of Importance to teacher
trustee. They in u fullow:

Applicants eaunot take the ex
amination In one county and have
the paiwrs toraarded to another
county for grading, except
Normal pupila In countiea
tbeae school are located.

All certificates murt Aahland on behalf of plaintiff.
be eighteen years old before the
examination la held. If the appli-

cant become eighteen afterward he
should nut be permitted to enter

The rouuty superintendent should
revoke the certificate of all who
fall to attend the full session of
the Institute.

The law dues not say you "may"
revoke, tt says you "shall" revoke.

All teachers whether princlpala or
assistant, who teach In a district
or lubdistrict having seventy-fiv- e or
more pupil children, should hold
certificates of the first class; and
every sub district reporting mure
than one hundred pupils must em-

ploy teachers the full term
of aix months, or they cannot be ap-

portioned the per capita on more
than one hundred.

Alt teachers In graded schools
must hold first class certificates

It Is earnestly desired that all
teachers trustees will leased surety by

article out of the paper and retain
it for reference.
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Has Bad

The first bunting accident of the
occurred on Brushy fork of

Blaine on Saturday last. Mil-

ton IMxon, a lad of fourteen
attenmled to a fence with a
loatt.U gun In one

result followed The

of the struck the fence and the
gun was discharged, carrying away

the rlcht hand and leaving

nothing but a of Thej
was carried and lrs

and Gambill amputated the
mangled arm Just below the elbow.

The lad 1 said to be doing uice--

ly.

Heatj Damages.

Henry C. Herndon. Ashland

deoutv I'niled Slates Revenue Col

lector, well knowu In thi clty.who

was Injured tn Maysvtlle last S'P- -

by falling through
shaft while visiting the cigar fac

tory ot T. Smith on official

business tn the Dodsoa building. has

suit for 81i.00 damages
aaalnst Dodsoa. the
building, tn the Mason Circuit Court.

K;

Accident

I Keep IT- -

new law which prewtoes a
PAally for any

on a tn

this Into effect this
week. Is made the duty of

coVtuctor of auy ou
which vh aa offense la commit.t the offender and turn
him over the civil authorities of

county n hlch the offense
committed.

M. K. OtwtV. SHMUy School.
I -

The M. K. g to
th and o s sidewalk Sun
day by th bjnd of the
children ot th. 8uy An
approprtat. varievy

waa presented an. w. ja
VnderTh tamll? ' ta!

occupying

y building on lh owner..
B, "- - -- ta.vVlli -j y I

dl

The case of the Ohio & Ken-

tucky Railway Company vs. Vnlted
Fidelity and Guaranty Company,
which has been on In the
United State Circuit Court
Catlettaburg for the pant ten
was, argument to the by

Hun. J. Montague, of Catleits- -
burg, and J. U Bennett, of

on behalf of defendant, and
I by Messrs. Hatter & Stewart, of

applicant! fur the

for

this

Wants

submitted to the. Jury under charge
of Judge A. M. J. Cochran, at
o'clock Thursday atterhoou; and
the Jury, a very retire-
ment, returned a verdict In

ptaiutiff for IJO.l'S, the full
amount and for.

This case haa been on the dock
et for quite awhile and grew out

the failure of the C. K. Lost
Company, contractors fur tunnel and
other a aectiou of the
Oh to 4 Kentucky road In Morgan.

and Breathitt counties; the
contractors guaranty bond
in the penal sum of $20,000.
ter default In the execution of
the contract, failure of the
surety to undertake Its completion
the contracting firm of Majson-Hog- e

ft at Frankfort, aere employed
to and did complete the

The Guarantee defend-
ed upon the ground that tt was re- -

and clip' this; as failure of the

of

of

th

Railroad Company to observe cer
tain duties toward the contractor
and the surety, and iu particular
because of the execution ot the
new agreemeut fur completion
the The account was

Issue and involved
wire her parents of (.n, last week's

Monday by Hla hhlriey of
tracts, exhibits, payrolls, estimates

related
In claa TOuniiuoll.

:s become m,e), to Jurj Ql,t,
proficient especially trurikful mauw beiug In

china.
to
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after brief
favor
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Wolf
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work. whole
every stage

and other data, was per--
She (hf) ,UB.

very the st,,f
painting, Ink

Big

gun

boy home

form

the

ted

the

now

evidence before the Jury. took
nearlly two days to read one deio-sitio- n

taken Iu th case for the
plaintiff, being three aud
sixty-tw- o typewritten panes, with
oue hundred and ten exhibits mak-

ing probably five thousand pages.
The Railroad Company had

paid In construction to and on
of t Company more

than tlu.ODO tn excess of the 120.-Ou- u

mentioned Iu the bond. Ash
land Independent.

Mrs. Baker Dead.

Mrs. Winnie Baker, formerly of
Fort tiav. died in Ashland on Sun- - year.

day last after a brief illnessThej ,

ea a complication ot trouoies.
She was 7 years ot axe aud
survived by five sons, Lindsey. Will- -

byitiais

'old home at Fort Cay

Academic

two i!hil'!
accompanied the

resting place.
body

Killed Falling

Mat a 19 year old boy
from was
killed by tailing slate while work-

ing ln the mine, ot
Coal Co., at Alonxo, Pike county.

morning. The body was
badly removed from
under the The In-

quest held by T. J.
Renttey o'clockb Tuesday

aad body waa buried ta
cemetery that place the
ternoon.

Kxpesnlv Insert.

for .time lost
islckues. tor

etc., alone, tor which

the fly so rponlble.
coat the of Catted
State annually." says

Dr. G. M. Kober. Waahlugton, C

Swat Kll!

Fred VI HoaHtrrd.

Central Vniverslty.
Danvtlle, at meeting held ll

appointed Fred of
thl city, assistant to the

HUtory. II.
form duties tn connection
hi senior law tu

ibl
Lick Creek Is How on

Local Oil Bap.

tie--;

The Chapman Well Neat Louisa Rakes

i Fine Showing and Promises

MentResolts.

The Uck creek well on the John
R. Chapman farm, four and a
half miles southwest of Louisa., was

shot last afternoon with a
charge ot fifty quarts of niroglycer- -

lne. The work cleaning out the
well la now In progress. The pre-

liminary testa made on this well
Indicate that It Is the best well thus

Af-,f- ar driUed tn this field. The lease
owned by the Daniron Oil Com

pany, composed of Hunting-
ton, Ashland aad Calleltsburg stock
holders, a few Louisa
Interested. The lease embraces 300
acre was secured from the
Louisa Coal Company. Wayne Dani- -

a native of Louisa. president:
ot the company.

The Uuyan Oil Company's well
on the Garred farm nine miles
southwest of Louisa reached a
depth ot nearly 1000 feet, and the

of Is still goiug on. No reports
haa been given out ou this well.

We are Informed, that an Item
sent by to ,,ro,wjngll the iu Nea as Incorrect

of

AN

of

i

muMcr-Jul- e

H

at

at

In

It

hundred

Winnie

caus- -

oy

is

the

la

la

Is

in regard to the ownership of
land on which the dry well on Low-

er Three Mile was recently drilled.
and. a correction is hereby made.

The third Smith well on the wa-

ter ot Threw Mile will be drilled in
within the next days, it Is

said.

With lack Honor.

Limy Otto and Grover
Cleveland Thompson, the sons ot J.
F. Thompson, jwrence county.
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NEW KENTUCKY LAWS

andume

are Important

Governor
fact that they completed re-- 0f ti administration are of the

two years work tn only that all laws by the
! last that did not have

the to in take
practice their profession the effect June 14. The acts of the

ou May 3w. Legislature have not yet been
after passing one of the hard- - printed and not offl- -

liam. Nathau. John Morgna. and, est examinations ever given are posted as to the int
one, Elisabeth. that court. And on June .t. tH. at port f u the laws.
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B. Ijexington.
Louisa Saturday last

abort to hi relatives.
Sunday, assisted York,

Burgess Wroten, successful
operated removal ad-

enoids th. young daughter
Burgea. daughter

Mr. Marra, th. depot,

and Morton, the young son S. M

Freese, Cannel

IX Hope

Aecordtnc newspaper publlsh-- 1

ed a
place "Our Illiteracy
U to be elevated establish-Ble- nt

of high school. "

th. work of rouuty high

school la l.vat. th.

Mabel Butler Mr.
Poole,, two Williamson's

young people, were married in
ot the Hotel,

Ashland, Wednesday.
teach-

ers school during
her residence has won af-

fection pos-

sesses and
Poole

and and
enterprising young business

highly respected
qualities.

ceremony Mr.
Poole left wed-
ding spend sever-

al weeks Ocean View, Va. They
passed through on

Wednesday evening
station

friends.
Poole la our

and Is bookkeep
Lerine Department

Williamson papers.
marriage In-

terest people
nearly all

her resident city.She
taught public and

capable popular instructor.
Sue amiable attractive
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full measure health
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IcCInre Wonder.

following taken from
Rase Ball Guide:

Undoubtedly the most remarka-
ble record the 1S09 season
among college pitchers,
M.CIurc, Amherst aurda.
April pitched hit game
against Annapolis, winning

Wednesday. May held
Yale down winning

; Wednesday, May !,
his performance

against William, final .cor. be-

ing On Saturday, June
added West Point list
hit games, Amherst winning

Mr. Jeatle Sauteberrr died at
th. residence
Henry Catnea.'at Potter station
Tuesday alght th. Infirmities
cldent to 8h.
widow Saulsberry, who
died about alt M. later- -

tUlurac. Itu they w.uld better ment
V-hed- . Ideuce;

following sketch Major
John. United States Corps

Engineers.' taken from recent
number Cincinnati Enquirer.
Major charge the im-
provement river waa
Louisa shortly was

Cincinnati office. He was then
captain:
it Major Jno. Oakes

Corps Engineers, S.
charge works improve-
ments the tributaries
Ohio River. promotion
yesterday morning, when
Corps the army, simultaneously
Corps army, simultaneously

that Colonel Bixby. who be-

came Chief Engineers, United
State Army, succeed Colonel
Marshal, retired. Colonel Bii-b- y

was stationed city
quite while some years

charge the works aad
Improvements Ohio
branches.

Major Oakes arrived city
March from Galveston.

Texas, where been station-
ed for some time. probably
the youngest the service.

bora New York City
1871. received the degree
Bachelor Science College

the City New York mi;
degree Ph. Science

conferred the Co-

lumbia University 183. and waa
from United Sates

States Military Academy West
Point assigned

Corps Engineers. United
States Army, additional Second
Lieutenant; made Second Lieu-
tenant 187; promoted
Lieutenant 1898 Captain

904. made Captain the gen-
eral staff 1908, when
placed the construction

fortifications Ft Caswell.
from August. 1899, June

1901. Philippine Isl-
ands Chief De-

partment Southern Luion, con-
structing roads, boats, various kinda

bridges. 190C was
Secretary Construction Board

Engineers the Panama
haa been instructor the mili-

tary academy school
application Willett'a Point,

done considerable oth-
er work the War Department,

Corkscrew Clothes and Corset

Pikeville, Ky., June Word!
just been received here, the
Coroner being notified,
terious find small cave
Ponipey Creek just above
Forks," yesterday evening. Work-

men excavating stone
for the foundation school build-

ing found skeletons
woman. skeletons

practice Appeals tbat.the Circuit Judges preserved,

funeral Commonwealth. juries sentences been
former received convicted pierced bullets;

tor. remains' Normal! those hare examined
beside Bowling Green. Attorney clothes.

years! uating
degree

N'ewsom.

Preston

Monday

exiense

atudent

drilling

Southern

Coroner

Mouday

school

reasoning
recognised

entergetic

Lawrence

du-

plicated

rvrv(ulr

graduaated

Engineer,

The Coroner and other authorities
will go to the scene today to

Pikeville cor. Ashland .

Independent.
The correspondent explains it upon

that' the theory that it was a case of
I "double suicide" committed years

leaders govern

contact.

coupty

Doe

Robert

hursd.

Oakes,

Oakes

Calvin

Major

Mines,

charge

Canal.

"someone" passing through- -

Aa Expert Watchmaker. '

Mr. R. E. Rollings arrived 1b

Louisa a few days ago from Yaxoo
City. Miss., to take charge of th.

J repair work at Conley" store. He

is an expert watchmaker and tine
engraver, and has the finest equip-

ment ot tool ever brought to Lou-

isa. He has had much experience
in the inspection and repair of
railroad watches,' which require, the
best skill ot the trade. There 1

nothing tn the line ot repair work
that he can not do ia a first class
manner. If you hav. a good watch
and want it properly handled and
accurately timed, bring or send to
Conley's Store, Louisa, Ky.

Wlll Iks tire ly Improved.

The appearance ot th. at. S.
church .South, will b. greatly Im-

proved by th. cowUmplatwd
changes. Th. yard will be fill--
ed and sodded and
will be laid from the pt.
the Main Cross lre.t door
present fence will be taken

er lat. real-lan- d will not b. replaced by on
ny port.
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